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There U so steady and deter-i&- y

mined a riant tldewlse to the municipal
KSr 'machine a to suggest' bad government,
t'K and thai would naturally elect the rul

ing party from control, for
2i7ble that minority party

."i nilinw niirrm of belmrmuch wiser than
:$&. thn mftlnrltv. Democratic party of

P$J) Pennsylvania Is not proud of Demo-US-$

cratlo party of Philadelphia and we do
5 remember the day when it nns
S.rJ-l-n- . IU rcnreaentatlvcs are always

-- iint, mw In state conventions
and doing homo.
They neither Induced to hang to-

gether hang themselves. The In-

ducement to politics number of
them seems be in turbulcnco
their reward to in their party defeat.
Mnn In both nartlcs are tarred with

$ame stick the town with
It. There Is municipal office
which hiu steadily dcceut

considerable term of years and only
one ; iuu tuiiuuiivio....
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whose respectability happens because
wrwrtnb1o men hanneucd Into it. It
hews that an "office is what the men

Who hold it make it. Gov. l'attison
and Colonel Dechert have embalmed
the controllorshlp as Pliilndelphla's one
sweet official odor.

The town lust now finds, addition
to Ita other troubles over its water, 1U

streets, Its Beading terminal and us
belt lines, that It spent last year
more money man wnicu
agreeable Information Its controller
vivea it. Notwlthstandlnir its ex

ceptionally advantageous position
havlntr its water and Its cas from
Which to make money, it levies an

real estate tax and still cries
for more. Philadelphia shouliljlay no tax
at all, but should have means to
pay lis way wiiuuui iuahuuh. aid nivi
worts suouiu yjeiu n a jiirgu luwmu ,

Wt-- ndthev do do a ercatdcal better in that
way than its gas works, which should

n a 4nwAw1a llaf1in-ivtn- tlm tfv nil

llfA. --..it ..r4l.A...nrmmio tifYkftf M.n

J1f J .. 1..tr .l.n.inn.t.1 fjuif tllflt
t be made for a tenth of the money.

If to these sources of income a proper
i sum was added from the car companies

ill..t ... .. Iin .Im. . Dlillmlnltililn
should have everything it wants with- -

v out direct taxation, and she cannot even
eneunuKsiiie

Schuylkill
exciting herself proposition

the Headincr railroad company sen
Schuylkill canal water, which

Reading further ueo for, having
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ness. She would like to dispose of the
water ; but the city does not seem to be
readily pereuaded that the Schuylkill
canal water is much better than
the Schuylkill. Chief Engineer Lud
low, before ho was ejected from the
place of superintendent of the water

.supply, by that Philadelphia spirit
. which refuses to permit capacity to rule
lta departments, told the people where
they should go for pure water and where
alone they can get it ; and that Is in the
highlands of the Delaware. So every-
one knows ; but they say it costs too
much to get It from there. The city has
no money and is up to its constitutional
limit of debt. But wherefore may It not
agree to pay a company of public spirited
citizens thtvo or four per ccut. Intercut
on the cost of the viaduct t h at will bri ng
it this good water, and pay back the
principal when it is able V Surely there
are enough people in Philadelphia
who for three per cent, and good
water would advance the money to

, build such aqueduct and wait for it
until the city was ready to buytho
works from them. If the city can enter
into a lease of the Schuylkill canal with
a privilege of its purchase, it can enter.
into a lease of a Delaware aqueduct with
like privilege ; and with the result that
it will get pure lustoad of polluted
water.

We have an umlablo disposition to-

wards the Reading railroad compauy,
but we are not willing to go o fur to
gratify It as to prefer its dirty water to
e'ean water, even if it should be ollored
to us as a gift ; and to be nsked to
buy It would make us bhuddcr with
indignation. Neither does our rd

for the Heading corporation as a
long suirerlng and struggliug people,
impress upon us the vast importance to
the city of getting their terminal to
Market street. Arch street seems to our
country mind to be as good n terminal
and we do not understand the big fuss
that our Philadelphia cousins are mak-
ing over the difference of just one block.
They have even had a mass meeting of
indignation over the question and they
talk of hanging their counctliueu In
effigy. It is a hot fight between two
railroads apparently, with plenty of
money in it to make all the nohe.

Tho Budy Appeal.
We understand that us the board of

pardons, which is petitioned to consider
the commutation of the death sentence
of Kudy, will not meet on the 18th
instant, owing to its being the day of the
elections, the governor will be asked to
grant a stay of the execution which is
fixed for the 20th, and will undoubtedly
do so that the c.iio may be hcurd by the
board.

We have already expressed our de-

cided opinion that this man was con-
victed on insufficient evidence. There
was nothing at all in it to fasten con-
clusively the guilt of the deed upon
him. The evidence was ull circum-
stantial aud in its cflect only laid
the ground of a suspicion ngaiust the
sou of killing uls father. In our judg-
ment such a crime especially needs to
be proven nud canuot reasonably be

t'c atupected. Sons do not kill their
ft i fathers In cold blood and without mo- -

m
$;$"; tlv. This verdict seems to say that
i" V 4tllA tlllll-tflfl- ..BM 11, IA C. nl.l 1.1 1 .i.. ,, uuuu iu raw UiUVU ,

lor that only Is uu-rde- r In the first
.' degree. Tho fair assumption, however,

a default of evidence to the contrary,
We should say would U. that when a son

lays Ills rather it Is done in passion;
WUcb would be murder in the second

pi-

W"
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degree. So that whether guilty or Inno-

cent, Rudy was not guilty or the first
degree of murder and his sentence should
be commuted.

Fires tad Modern Heasts.
Fire Chief Parrls, of Washington, In

commenting upon the Tracy calamity,
severely criticised the modern artistic
und ornamental atylo of furnishing
houses with hard woods soaked with oil
and varnished.. Ills remarks have been
widely copied and emphatically en-

dorsed, but are not likely to put a stop
to that effectlvo and durable style of
house finishing. Tho use of heavy
curtains instead of doors Is another
practice that helps along a conflagration.
Still, houses are not built for fire emer-
gencies but for comfort and pleasing
effect, and In splto of occasional horrors
people will continue to take the risk.
It is all very well to talk of the safe
simplicity of the good old times when
haircloth furniture and Venetian minus
made the glory of the darkened parlor,
but not oven peril of flro will drive
many people back to that way of llvlug
If they can have the more dangerous but
luxurious appointments of modern furn-
ishing. Tho only effective way of meet-
ing the peril Is by the encouragement of
methods of building that will make es-

cape easy and not allow the lives of all
the household to depend upon a slnglo
stairway. Sliding doors closed at night
would have saved the Tracy fumlly from
smothering, nnd might have checked
the very rapid spread of the lire. Devices
for cscapo by the windows might be
easily placed in the upper rooms
of prlvato houses in a way that
would not make them too promi-
nent, and yet readily available. The
dangers arising from defective heating
arrangements, and carelessnest of ser-
vants should receive close attention, and
a fortune awaits the man who will de-vls- o

n lamp that will put itself out when
It feels like exploding. All these perils
may be removed when steam heat by In-

direct radiation is furnished to hundreds
of houses from a central station, and
when electric llghtlug has become per-

fect, safe and cheap. Tho cooking may
ovenbedono at n central station, and
then the only matches will be those of
the smoker, who will be the flro demon
of that day.

Top-Heav- y States.
Llttlo Ithodo Island Is going to In-

augurate the state campaigns with nil
election on the first Wednesday of April,
the result of which is very uncertain be-

caueo no one can be sure of the result of
the recent oxtenslou of the suffrage.
Tho Republicans of course talk m
though they felt sure of command-
ing ovorythlng but " the Irish vote "
whllo Democrats are confident that
their nominee, Davis,
will carry the state easily, even
against wealthy and popular Gov-

ernor Ladd. There Is hope that
the state will march rlulit Into the
Democratic column, bnt it seems moio
probable that it will have to be
ranked with Connecticut ai one of
the doubtful states with Democratic
leanings In presidential campaigns.
Tho April elections in Ithodo Island
promise to be a great feature In the poli-
tical events of years to come, nstljoy
will draw n great deal of attention and
oxercisc a certain Influence on cuut-paign- s.

As the state Is small there may
be desperate cllbrU by politicians of the
Dudley typo to Becuro the prestige of a
victory there by the liberal use of cash,
and the Ithodo Island voters will have
lots of temptation aud high prices.
Little states that are doubtful Invite
operations llko those of Wanamaker
and Quay In Delaware, if they
cduUI be merged into larger states
their politics would be more safe and
clean for their loss of dignity. They nro
simply top heavy with more national
lutlucuco that their population entitles
them to carry.

mi

"Stunu by a Bornont of rod hot w Iro" Is
the way a Now York paper describes a
shock from an electric light line.

ii
Adjutant OuNEnAi, IlASTiNcisainl Gen-

eral Snowden nro confident that the Na-
tional Guards convention now In hossIoii
In Washington will be able to seeuro nn
Incroase of the appropriation for militia by
the goneral govoruinont, Four 1 mud rod
thousand dollars was the amount appro-
priated last ye.ir and they now hope for a
million. Two years ago the amount was
two hundred thousand and tienoral Snow-
den argues that If it was doubled before
they should be able to have It doubled
again. If the association bliould follow
this loglo successfully for tlirco or four
years our military oxpensos would qulto
surpass those of European powers and the
nation would be subject to many of the
dangers of a standing army with the addi-
tional perils of conflicts of state authority.

At the French cooks' ball In Now York
on Thursday there wore olabornto pieces
of sculpture, apparently of the purftt
marble, but really of mutton fat. Straugo
to say the disclosure of this fact doomed to
put an instant slop to the admiration
readily yleldod by every one.

Tin: French government continues firm
In prohibiting the production of u now
play by Francois Copec. which Is said to
boa wonderful work of gonitis wrltton iu
graceful but powerful verso. Tho plot runs
as follows: "A priest who is kind und
charitable, who has lived from Infancy
with his sister, a benefactor of the poor,aud
who could not be tempted by any consid-
eration to quit his threadbare cassock,
is seized for giving money to the
enemies of the Comtuuuo and she
as the soldiers nro entering Paris.
Tho latter in turn slaughter the Commu-
nards who fall Into their hands, and whllo
the platoon firing of the soldiers Is heard,
the slstor of the Abbo Merol, driven to
despair by the death of her brother, utters
cries of ferocious Joy nt each shot that
brings down an insurgent. Sho tries to
pray ; she attempts to repeat the Lord's
prayer; but her lips, which curse and
utter blasphemies, cannot utter the words
'Forglvo us as we forglvo them.' At this
moment one of the Communards, putsucd
by the soldiers, cutors nnd asks protection;
otherwise death is certain. Then the old
Christian, forgottlng vengoauce, hands
him the prlost's dross which belonged to
her brother, and saves him from the hands
of the soldiers who nro In search of him."
Tho government refuses to permit the
play because the Commune was the work
of pomms yet living nnd it Is bslloved b( fct

to keep ull remembrance of it in the back-
ground, Sowrltorswho vividly rcmom-bo- r

events of which they wore a jwrt uro
discouraged from enriching llturaturo and
history w lib them. It is a pity, but good
jiolley.

Kansas is covered with eight Inches of
snow and It continues to fall. Years ago,
when sleighs used to run In the streets of
Lancaster, it is said by homo or the oldest
Inhabitants that two inches of snow an-
swered the purpose.

A book publisher's trust, to be known as
the American I'ubllshors' union, is being
organized by John B. Alden w Ith a capital
of three millions. It may be safe to count
ou a rise lu the prlco of cheap Kngllsh re-
prints, but copyrighted books will not be
affected.

IK,

Talk about realism In art i Two little
men of Philadelphia, aged four and Ave
played doctor on Thursday with startling'
realism. Said Johnny Kennedy to Jimmy
Cole : " Say, Jim, let's play doctor ) you let
me cut on your finger and I will doctor it,"
Jimmy put his hand on the door-step

and Johnny secured a heavy thin-edge- d

stone to rcprosont a surgical Instrument,
lto brought this weapon down upon the
pattonl's Angers with all his might, break
ltig one and soveroly crushing anetber,-Tu-o

game won continued In the odlco of a
real doctor. Itoaltsm in literary art
amounts to abauttbls. Tlioro Is plenty of
fun for the literary surgoen who makes
money by horoio surgery of human feel-

ings, but there Is very llttlo fun for the pa-

tient rcador, though under the Influonce of
the amesthvtic of curiosity ho may think
here is.

IMUlSOXAIw
flovKHNon Fr.EMlNQ was Inaugurated In

Charleston, W. V., at noon on Thursday.
Ilnv. W. F. Nichols, of Philadelphia,

has been elected by the Protestant Epis-
copal convention of California assistant
bishop of that dlocoso.

William Masos, b cracker baker, ap-

plied at the Central pollen Mtation, Pitts-
burg, on Thursday for a lodging. Ho was
ouco worth S300.000, but a sories of endorse-
ments for friends caused his rubu

Miss Majiy Anderso has wrltton a
lotter to William Mack, the famous
novelist, who Is an intimate friend of the
colebratod actress, in which she announces
that she is cugagod to marry Antonio do
Navarro.

Tub Porn Is superintending the con-
struction of his own inonumont It Is a
sepulchral urn, over which stands a llfo-siz- o

statue of himself, and on olthor nldo
colossal statues of Itollglon aud Justlco In
Carrara marble. Tho urn, or porphyry,
will take thrco years to complete, and will
cost 5,000.

Andrew 'CAnNKOiK, the sleel king, has
offered to npond not less than 1,000,000 for
a contrsl free library and branches for the
city of Pittsburg, provided the city will
maintain tlioin. Tho froe library for Alle-
gheny City, on which Mr. Cnrnoglo has
ox ponded over $300,000, will be oponetl by
Prosldout Harrison next woek,

Gladitonk ontortulnod Talmage at his
country place, llawardcn. which is pro-
nounced " llardon." Talmage says " it
was such a day as I shall never forgot,
walking and running with him up and
down the hills, for though nighty years of
ago lie is as fleet as n door, llo said:
"Toll your countrymen of my high

of vour (treat nation and Hint I'
am wishing for them over Increasing pros-
perity and watch every turn In tholr his-
tory with a heart of warmest admiration."

No fragrant wild flower of the licatli
Is Hwcoler than my Julia's sigh ;

No pearl U whiter than her teeth,
Whllo her soft lips the rosea iljo.

ForHOZODONT Is lierilellisht,
It keoru those charms so pure and bright.

Physicians rocemmend Dr. Unit's Cough
Syrup, when nil other medicines full, as a cer-
tain euro for bronchitis, sure throat, and coughs
or colli i of long standing. For sals by all drug-glut- ".

25 cent.
" Kor there was never yet a philosopher that

rould endnro the toothache patiently." l'cr-hip- s

not but there's little wit lu enduring It at
all, when one bottle of Hal vutlonOll will euro It,

,1 Vnm . T .lmlt lip.nl inir An rn nra.n am t ,' .1.
aid, folding her arms and looking delimit; " It

Is really too much trouble to converse with
him ; ho's as denf ns a poit, and talks like ho
had a mouthful ofinush. llusldes the way hn
hawks and spits Is dlagustlng. ' "Don't break
the engagement for Hint J tell Ii I m to take Dr.
Hngu'a Catarrh Iteniedy. It will cure him com-
pletely." " Well, I'll tell him. I do halo to
break It off, for In nil other respects ho's quite
ton charming." Of course It cured his catarrh.

r.H&w

TTOOD'H HAHSAl'AIULhA.

TOTALLYHELPLESS
From Sclatlo lthotimntlsm Wholly

Cured by UooiI'm .SiirsHpnrllln.
Tho fact that rheumatism fs caused by accu-

mulation of acid In the blood, and the fact that
Hood's tiarsaparllla has Monderful power In
purifying the blood, explain the success of
Hood's Kartaparllla Iu curing this disease.

"In Slay, 1SW3, 1 was taken with sclatto rheu-
matism In my legs and arms. It entirely pre-
vented mo from working, nnd I was confined
to my bed entirely helpless. I had medical at-
tendance and In August, I was Just nblo to
move around. 1 was reduced to a mere skele-
ton and my nppettto was entirely gone. It was
thought by all my frlonds that I could not pos-
sibly llvo. I took ulmost everything I could
hear of, but a lth no good results, during that
winter. Ono day, reading about taking Hood's
Barsaparllla In March, April and May, 1 con-
cluded to try It, Onu bottle gave mo so much
relief that I took four bottles, and since then I
have not been troubled with rheumatism, nnd
my general health has never been hotter. My
nppctltols Increasing niul lam gaining lullosh.
I nttrlbuto my whole Improvement ;to taking
Hood's .Harsaparllla, nnd I earnestly recom-
mend It to all who nro troubled with llko dis-
ease. I consider It the greatest medicine over
put up." Wm. F, Taylor, Emporium, Came-
ron Co., l'ciin.

' 1 hereby certify to the foregoing facts ns
stated." Jonathan Giiioiid, Justice of the
Peace, Cmpoilum, l'oun.

HOOD'S 8AH.SAPAniL.IiA
Hold by all druggists. II ; six for J.',. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD ,t CO., Lowell, Mars.

ioa D03U.S oni: dollail cjj

t WOT Hl'L'CII'lO CO.

Lingered Between Life and Death.
Mrs. (Jco. I. Hniootc, a highly cultivated and

estimable lady or I'rescott, Ark,, writes under
date of April i"J, 1SSU: " During the summer of
1W7 my eyes bccniuo lutlamed, and my sto-
mach and liver almost hopelessly disordered.Nothing Into agreed with mo. I took chronic
dlarrluvii, and for sotno time my lllo was dospalred of by my family. Tho leading physi-
cians of the country were consulted, and the
medicines administered by them never did anypermanent cnod. and I lingered betum-- n win
and death, the later being preferable to the
agonies t was enduring. In Muy, piss, I be- -
came disgusted nllli phislcl 1a and their
medicines. I dropiied them ull, and depended
solely on Hwirt s Hpeclllo (S. H. H.), u few bottles
of which made mo permanently well well
from then until now."

MA UK HIS LIKE A IIUUDEN.
I have hud scrofula until It made my life a

burden. I was Inexpressibly mUcrable, sick,
weak, strapless, and unhappy; desiring thatthe short time which seemed to hae been
allotted to mo nn tills earth would hasten to an
end. 1 tried doctors' treatment und moillclin..
nnd travel, but 110110 of these did any good, for
liiu ktriuum giiiuuiiiiy gruw worse. Mihjsi;clan, who 1 traveled far to see, and to whom I
paid tlOU, gavoup the ensoas hopeless. I thengave up all other medicines, nud took only
Hnift'sHneclIlo (S. .s. H.I Four bottle,. nt tlu.t
medicine cured me, and for tlio jast four years
I huvu had as excellent health and J am us free
flom disease as an) body IIMng "

1 Z. Nkuson, Fremont, Neb.
Treatise on Blood aud tokln Diseases mailed

free.
U) BW1IT HPIX'H'IC CO.. Atlanta, Go.

geprtl itoticco.
ITlSTATi: OK O. El)V. HKUCNKItTl.ATI
J2i of I jincaster city, deceased. Letters testa--
meutary on said estu 10 having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons lndebUd tlieietn
are requested to make Immediate payment.
nnd thoe having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned at iiOO West Klug
street, or to her uttorneys.

MAHV IDA IIEdKNElt.
nttowN & IIk.vski., Kxeeuirlr.

Attorneys. Junll-Atd-

TTlSTATi: OK J. J. I'l rZPATMCK. LATUJ 11 ofljuncuslcr cltv. decerned loiters tee--
tamentary ou said estate linvlug been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate pnjinent,
nud those having claims or demands ugalust
thos.iuie, Mill piescut them without delay for
seitienieui. lo mo undersigned, ut the banking
house of Heed, McUrnnn V Co.

II. J. McOllANN, Executor.
J, .smktz, Atl'y. lanJ-ftd-

CTonl.

TU.MIIKUANIUXJAU
WKHT-KK-

1IAUD WOODS. Wholesale and IleUII,
by H. II.MAlvTINCC.,

d 421 Water Htn-ct- . I juicarte r, l'o.
t AUMUAUDNE1W COMPANY!

COAL DEALERS.
Okkices-N- o, 12) North Queen Blrcet, and No.

SOI North I ri nee street.
Vakiw-No- rth l'rluee Htreet, near Heading

Depot.
sinslMfd I.ANOAMTKK.PA.

VTOT'tJK TO TKKrtPAMrtKlM AND UUN
,11 NKltH, All jiersons are hereby forbidden
to trespass nn any of the lands of the Jornwall
nd Hiieedwell estates lu or Lancaster

trfiuntles, wheUier Inclosed or unlnclnsed, either
for the purpose of shooting or flsblug, as the
Uf will be rigidly enforced against ull tres-
passing ou said lands of the undersigned arte
this notice,

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
ALDEN.

EDW. O. KKEEMAN.
Attornsyi for H. W, Colasiaa'i Hairs,

ytanmkcv'.
ratLABS&ntiA, rrlday, Feb. 7, 1800.

The other fellows this time.
Somehow because ihey took ac-

count of stock they were will-

ing to sell a lot of elegant Hair
Brushes very cheap. Just why
stock-takin- g should increase or
decrease values " no fellow can
find out." You've heard it so
often that the humor fails to
strike you. But it is funny all
the same.

Bought them cheap the
Hair Brushes. That's the why
of our cheapness in selling.
There's nothing mean about
them, high class. What is
meaner than a mean Hair
Brush? This lot has solid
backs, honest bristles, white
and Russian, secured by solid
wire thoroughly drawn, and the
prices are 75, 85, and 95 cents,
which average one-thir- d off.

Just by these brushes are
Celluloid Sets, comb, brush, and
bcveled-edg- e oval hand-mirro- r

at Si. 50 and $1.75. You
wouldn't call it exaggeration to
say that the mirror is worth the
price of the set. Big buying
cuts down the price.

What vile compounds are
sold as cheap Toilet JSoaps !

Can a little miserable perfume,
although loud, redeem the
stufls of which many are made ?

As these words run off the pen
the thought of mean soap is
borne in upon the senses from
samples of what you may have
been buying during recent days
simply because the price is
trifling. Wouldn't be tempted
to touch the "samples" with
unprotected hand. How much
diseased and disfigured epider-
mis is due to bad soap.

But good pure Toilet, Soap
is not necessarily costly, albeit
the finest soaps are a delicate
luxury. Here are Glycerine
Soaps upon which we are will-

ing to place our carefully
guarded trade-mar- k, " Queen
Mary," that you may have at 5
cents for a good sized cake, or
50 cents for a box of a dozen.
Good, pure, and largely glycer-
ine. Big buying again. The
output doubled, the prices cut
in hall. You have always paid
us twice this price.

Again. Royal Soap the
imprimaturc of on Ai maker.
Third off price. Very smooth,
the result of fine milling.
Honey, oatmeal, glycerine,
brown Windsor, 10 cents a
cake, or 25 cents for box of 3.

Coudray's Pomade, in small
tin cans, reduced to 20 cents
from 45, and 10 cents from 35.
Got too much.

John Wanamaker.
3$lioccllnttC0tia.

I BEST OYSTERS IN THEOYHTERH lu all styles, and meals nt all
Hours, at CHARLES E. IIOSTER'S, In the rertr
of the Central Market. Oysters In the shell or
opened served to prlvato families. Telephone
connection. uoOWmdll

LIVE SCHOOI-NOI'HIN- U HUl'ERANlJ.JY ntiout the Lancaster Business Col
Our methods are the best, newest, most

Practical. Our Actual Business Deimrtment
complete In all Its details. Our students are
deeply Interested In their school work, nnd our
utleiidanco the lnrgcstKlncu the organization of
the school, and , well, call and see us nt the
Jilcnsantest school-roo- In the city, No. SI

street, and convince yourself ns to
the truth of the nbovo statements. Pleased to
have ou cull, ns you wilt speak a good word
for us If you get acquainted with the school.

11. C. WEIDLEIt, Principal.
QELECT COUNCIL ORDINANCE, NO. S.

December IS, 1S39. In Select Council Read nnd
Referred to the Street Committee Home

Day Reported Back Affirmatively. Jan- -
uary I, lsyo. In Select Council Read

Second and Third Times andAdapted A Her Striking Out
the Words which nro

lu Urackots,

An Ordlnanco Giving and Granting to Sumuor
I'uiiuiiiii, iti.iinnAluira llliu tflOSli: UP. 111UPrivilege and Right to Operate Motor Hircci

Cars and Erect und Jlalnliilu Poles on the
mreeis 01 mo wiiy or i.aiicaicr. Along the
iiiuo oi ijio ..anenstor uuy mreei Railway
nud the East End Railway Comnanv
HKcrio.vl. lie It ordained by the Select and

Common Councils of the City or Lnucaster,
that for the purpose of Introducing electricity
ns the moth eponeroQ the I minister Clt) StreetRailway Company und the East End Railway
Company Sumner T. Dunham, Ills associates
aim asiigns,! snnu have the right to

motor street ears and erect and maintain
poles on both sides of each street along theroute of said railways, nt such points as the en-
gineer lu charge of the said construction of saidstreet railways and the street committee of city
councils may deem necessary, and to connectthe poles on opposite sides of the streets so us tocarry the wires which connect the electric cur-re-nt

to the cars.
Provided s.ild wires shall be maintained atthe height of not less than eighteen feet abovethe grade or surface of the street or streets, undall of the work In locating and erecting snldpoles nnd wires shall be subject to the approval

of the street committee of city councils.
And provided further, the City of Lancastershall have the right to the poles to supiHirt andeonv ey the city wires ns the city or Laneustermay now or hereafter dcslro to operate, said

the operation of said railway.
And provided furthcr.thal all p.

wood, on I form lu height and thickness as near
as possible and to be painted of ncolorapproved
by the street commltteo of city councils.

Section S. That w Uenover the city of Lancas-
ter shall hcrearter isivo or macadamize any
street or streets along the line of said street rail-way companies, with asphalt blocks, Belgian
blocks, asphalt sheeting, or broken stone, thesaid street railway companies, their successors
or assigns, shull at the same time pave and ma-
cadamize the street occupied by the rallvravs;
that Is to say, bdtvreeu the tracks of said s,

with the same kind of blocks, or materialwith which the city of Laucmiler paves or ma-
cadamizes the said street or streets, and If thesaid railway companies, their successors orns-sign-

shall neglect or refuse to do the aldwork, then the city of I jiucnitcr shull do thesame nnd recover the cost and expense thereof
from the said railway companies.

bectlouS. That the said street railway com-
panies (or HumntrT. Dunham, his associates or
assigns,) In consideration of the franchise here-
by granted shall juiy to the treasurer of thecity nf Lancaster on or before the llrt ilay of
June, ISW, und annually thereafter, the sum of
fifty cents ou each nud every pole which may
be erected and maintained by them within thecity limits, nud the further sum or nv dollars
for each and ev ery car w hlch said railway com-(silli-

may use and operate
Section . That the said street railway com-

panies as operated by Sumner T. Dunham, his
associates and asslgns,shall lie subject to nil theprovisions of tin ordinance, entitled " An Ordi-
nance Regulntlng Passenger Railway Compa-
nies In the City of Lancaster," approv ed March
'section 5. That the railway companies shall

be required to run their cars at Intervals ut not
less tlinu from lUtolJmlnutes during business
hours nr.d that the rate of Sliced shull not .
ceeu seven miles per Hour In lie business parts
of the city.

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the City
of Juuuuo t), 10.

W.IC. BEARD,
President of Common Council.

David UDels,
Clerk Common Council.

D.E. LONG.
President belect Cvuucll.

J. K. Barb,
Clerk select Council, fWtd

9ry .

HAQErtilBUOTHEB.

CARPETS!
LARGE BTOCKH,

BTANDARDCUALITIEfl, ,

NEWEST Bl'AINO BTYMH,
SPECIAL LOW PRICKS.

BIOELOW AXMIN8TKRS,
SMITH MOQUETTMB,

BAN FORD WILTON VEIjVETO,

LOWELL BODY BRUSSELS,
BIOELOW BODY BRUSSELS,

GLEN ECHO BODY BRUSSELS,

ItOXBURY TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

BANFORD TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
6--1 AND D INCH BORDERS.

CARPETS !

THREE-PL- INGRAIN CARPETS,

EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN CARPETS,
WOOL FILLED INGRAIN CARPETS,

UNION EXTRA INORAIN CARPETS,
HAG ANDIIEMPCARPETS,

INORAIN HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,
DAMASK II ALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

REMNANTS and odd lengths of Moqoettes.
Body Brussels, Tspestry and Ingrain CarptU,
many largo enough for rooms at about ons-ha- lf

price.

TRICES THE LOWEST for every description
of Carpets, and will be Interesting to Intending
purchasers whether wishing to furnish a ilugl
room or entire house.

Cat pets sowed and laid and refitting promptly
attended to.

HBM1TR
25, 27, 29, 31 W.King St.

$ttachfncrus

HAPPVNEW YEAR!

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTURER OK

HORIZONTAL
VERTICAL ENGINES.PORTA RLE
HOISTINU

Horizontal Tubular.

BOILERS. Two
Vertical,

Flue,
Souble Beck,

CENTRIFUGAL!
HOI LER FEED 1 PUMPS.MINING f
STEAM J

(Saw Mills,MILLS. Hark Mills,
(Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
URA8S LEATHER ROLLERS,

BARK CONVEYER SCREWS,
PULLEYS, SHAFTING,

GEARING HANGERS,
PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP BOXES.

COUPLINGS. COLLARS,
MILLHUSIIINGS, STEP BOXES,

SPINDLES, TOES AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES,

HHIEVE WHEELS,
AC, Ac., Ac,, do

ROLTS, TURNBUCKLES,
LAG SCREWS, RODB

BETT SCREWS, FOROING8,
NUTS, Sq. and Hex., CAST WASHERS,

PLATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty lu Making and Repairing
DELP WELL DHILlINQ TOOLS,

Viz: Rods, Bits, Reamers, Jars, Sand Pumps,
Blt.und Rod Catches, ac.

Charcoal Hammered f
imrueii h uivci
Double Refined
Refined
Roller and Tank

TANKS Round or Square, for Gas, Oil,
Water or Acids.

Stacks, Stand-Pipe- Water Wheel Casings,
Hot Air Furnaces, ac.

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

Such as Valves, Cooks, Gauges, Oilers, Cast
and Malleable Fittings, injectors, Packings,
Pipes, Ac, over carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Qlvon to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Brass Castings,

Promptly Attended to.-- R

Cheap Lot of
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAFTINGrun BAIiK.

4 Pulleys, 4Sxl2; 4 Pulleys, 41x10: 2 Pulleyi.
4lx7H; 2 Pulleys, 4U9J ; 2 Pulleys,,40x7i; I
l'ulleys, :iSx7f.

1 Wood Snlltl'ullev' MI'lllU'. !1 WnnA Hnlil" " " rPulleys, 44xS$.
8- -2 Collars.
6J feet, 2 8 Shartlng.
11-- 21 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, 60 Inch Dlam., 10 feet long.

Six IH Inch Tubes. Price, J175 and 1150.
Dlam., 13 feet long, 21-- 3 InchTubes, 12 feet long, w Ith Flro Front. 1125.

colour.
T EVAN'S FLOUR,

" Prove All Things and Hold

Fast to That Which

' Is Good."

Levan's
Flour I

rilRUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
X propelled by a good powder blower, Is the
most etrectual destroyer of tiles and other smallInsects, For sale

At DUDLEY'S DRUG STORE,
M West King Street

r
PBCtAL BABQ Aim.S'

J. Harry Stamm.

24
Cton.tr Squart

NEWBOSTONSTORE

Tirning Prices Upside Down

Timing Prices Downside Up.

It don't make much difference which you Ilk
bast, we only

WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WE ARE

ABOUT

250 REMNANTS
OF

BLACK HENRIETTAS,
BLACK CASHMERES,

COLORED HENRIETTAS,
COLORED CASHMERES,

PLAIN'CLOTHS,
FANCY CLOTHSJ

PLAIN AND STRIPED SERGES,
BLACK DRESS SILKS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

At the Lowest Prioes
EVER ASKED IN OUR CITY.

Shrewd, Oulel Buyers will be the Utt-
ers

re daln.
by Paying Our Store an Early lslt.

Twenty Dozen Men's 17o Linen Turndown
Collars at tSMcKach.

Ruchlngs, Ribbons, Stamped Linens.
Corsets, Jerseys, Towels. Table Linens.
Banner Rods, Flash Ornaments, Etc.,

AT

LOW PRICES
AT

J.HarryStamm's,
NO. 240ENTBE SQUABS.

AND 37 NORTH QUEEN ST LAN85 CASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm's

North pn Stat

LANCASTER, PA.

New Spring Goods!

New Shades Henriettas.
New Shades Cloths.
New Shades Dress BUks.
New Shades Cashmeres.
New Shades Surah Twills.
New Btyles Plaid Dress Goods.
New Styles Striped Dress Goods.
New Things lu Cream Dress Ooods.
New Styles In Fine Black Ooods.
New Pink, Blue and Cream Henriettas.
New Styles In Black and White Ooods.
New Things Id Silks for Trlmmlugs.
New Shades In Tricot Cloths.
New Stripes and Plaids In Outing Cloths.
New Styles Calicoes,
New Shades of Cheese Cloths.
New Things In Silk Ribbons.
New Point I.aces.
New Hamburg Edgings.
Now Hand-Mad-e Torchon Laces.
New Styles of Ruchlngs.
New Things In Lace Veilings,
New Assortment of Kid Gloves.
New Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.
New Silk Lisle Thread and Cotton Hosiery.
New Assortment of Corsets.
New Styles of Shirting Percales.

sent free uponappllcatlon. Coun-

try orders receive prompt aud careful attention.
Goods sentto all parts C. O. D., or ou receipt o

Postofflce Order.

ill pn fat,

BOSTON STORE.

T&rT9WTttV"M&iZ'5.?iTt .j7k.H' -- vT.?frEFft.X """"M -
W J It 1' .

U rtffNf fttcMsm.

pALAioaorrAstuoft.

Anotber mmr

IN

HATS
--AT THE- -

GREAT CLEARING SALE

-- AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St,

On THURSDAY, FEB. 6th,
on this day we will offer all our
Hats at the uniform price of 1 1

cents.
Ladies' Felt Hats in good

and desirable shapes at n
cents, for this day.

Children's Soft Felt Tennis
Hats at 1 1 cents, on this day.

Children's Trimmed Felt
Hats, which sold at $i, $1.25,
$1.50, at 11 cents apiece, on
this day.

Do not miss, as no doubt
every Hat in the store will be
sold out on that day.

We further offer on this day
all our Children's Plush Caps
at half price.

75c Caps at 38c
$1.00 " " 50c
$1.25 " " 63c
$1.50 " " 75c

On FRIDAY, FEB. 7th, we
offer once more all our Ladies'
Jersey Ribbed Saxony Vests, in
white and scarlet, at 39 cents.

All our heavy ribbed Ladies'
Cashmere Underwear Vests
and Pants, in scarlet, white and
natural, at 49c apiece.

Friday and Saturday are the
last two days for reduced prices
on Corsets.

Take advantage of it. After
Saturday all Corsets will go
back to their original price.

Snvtt.
ARE BARGAINS.R

Special Big Reduction

ON

Blankets, Driving Caps,
--AND

ALL WINTER GOODS.

FUR ROBES FROM f2.75 UP.

BLANKETS FROM 75c. UP.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA. r.
gqryete.

T ANCABTKRCABPKTHOUSK.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO QO TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

nUOH, CAnPETS. ART SQUABES, OII
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
In the City for the Prices, Be Sure to

Sue Them.
BEST GOODS 1 LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE I

CARPET AND CARPET WORK! BEST AND
CHEAPEST I

NearGorner of Orange & N. Qaeen.
aucZMyd

3lufc.
HE MUSIC STORE.T

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECCf B EHO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON 4 HAMLIN ORGANS. BAND iAND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS,

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINOS OK ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS- -J
A. O. K. o?M. C, K. of O. E., I. O. R. M

U. A. M.. I'. O. 8. of A., I. O. O. '., Elks,
Charms and Plus, to to

'ERISMAN'S,
No. 2 West King Stmt,

I


